Awareness of environmental issues and the acceptance of CFC-free inhalers.
With the recent availability of a chlorofluorocarbon (CFC)-free metered dose inhaler (MDI) (Airomir), a patient survey was carried out to evaluate awareness of the role of CFCs in our environment and acceptance of this new inhaler. A questionnaire survey was conducted on parents and guardians of 201 children. Depending on respondents' preference, the interview was conducted in English (71%), Chinese (23%), Malay (5%) or Tamil (1%). A 'taste' test was also conducted on 103 of these children. Only 13% (26/201) of parents/guardians were aware that MDIs contained CFCs. Although 70% of children were in favour of the new taste of the CFC-free inhaler, the cost of the new inhaler was an important consideration for parents and guardians in their decision to switch to the new inhaler. The majority (93%) were willing to switch if its cost were equivalent to their current inhaler. This study has provided pertinent information with regard to acceptance of CFC-free inhalers which should be considered when making the inevitable switch to environmentally friendly inhalers.